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CHESTER. S. C.. TUES DAY*JULY IS, 1»22. 
KEEP UP FREQUENT 
1 SHALLOW CULTIVATION 
Ciemson College,—The - reasons 
fo r -cultivating* growing crops are 
usually given as three one to kilt 
WILL APPROVE FORD'S 
PLAN OR THAT OF NORRIS 
Washington, July 13.—Aftey a 
stormy session', the senate agricul-
tural committee decided tonight to 
postpone action on the Ford and 
Other offers for development of the 
government 's. properties at Muscle 
Shoals,. Ala., until next Saturday. 
At that time thit committee agreed 
uASiS IN ARIZONA DESERT 
C. W. F. Spencer, Esq., of Rock 
Hill, held references in Lancaster as 
..referee in the case of Catawba Fer : 
tiliier. company T*. Lancaster Mer-
cantile company and others. 
Mrs. L. C.. Payseur, who .was; se-
verely bitten by a snake-about two 
weeks ago, was token Tuesday ' fo ' thf 
FenneMnfirmary for treatment* A 
Mr. and. Mrs. John B. Harper and 
children, of Elgin, l e f t Wednesday 
. on a 'motcfr trip into the niountains 
of North-Csrql ins. Their daughter, 
Misa^l lcn 'Harper , of t h e Robinson-
cteud company, who ia taking a va-
cation, 'accompanied then:. 
Mrs. Kitty Stewart Barnes was in 
Lancaster Wednesday acting as 
stenographer for C. W. F. Spencer, 
referee, engaged in taking testimony 
in the case of Catawba Fertiliser Co., 
vs. Lancaster Mercantile Company 
and others. 
:. E; G. Latonby was exhibiting on 
, the streets today a sample of his line 
aweet "potato crop'on his' farm near 
the city. They were of the Nancy 
•Hall, varfety and of good slue. This 
is tho (Jrst new crop potatoes The 
News has heard of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johit W. Ilamel, of 
•Kershaw, havo issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Louise, to Sam Iziar Kuist, the .wed-
ding to take place at their home ir4 
Kershaw Tuesday. Jujy 18, at 12 
o'clock. After tho we<f8ing the 
young coiiple will make their home 
a t Blackville. 
Misa Pauline" Marion le f t yester-
day morning going first to Chester 
to visit the family of Dr. J . P. 
Young, then f o r ' a brief stay with 
her aunt, Mrs. W. W. B.ykin, in 
Char lo t te , , and ' on next Saturday 
will start on her way to Yanoo City, 
Miss., to visit her aunt, Mrs. W. A 
Henry, Jr . , before-going to Lagrange 
•Ga., where she has accepted a poii 
tion "as teacher of history in the. Co-
grange high school.— ^Lancaster 
News. 
A total of 180 bales of cotton were 
sold' on this market the first four 
days of, the week, according to a 
statement made yesterday by R. B. 
McClure, public weigher. 
Policeman Broome, who haa been 
lerving on the Yorkville police force 
luring the past four months, stated 
Juesday that he has secured a posi-
tion in Conway. S. C., and that he 
will-enter upon hla duties there about 
August 1. • ' 
Local dealers in calcium arsenate, 
for use as a boll weevil poisoning, 
have been selling large quantities of 
the poison to the farmers of the sur-
rounding country, during the past two 
weeks, i r ; was said yes'terday. The 
prevailing price is 17 1-2 cents n 
pound, although if one buys a large 
quantitiy he will" get tho poison at a 
somewhat lower figure. Many farm-
ers are buying their poison wholc-
'Mmt it the Santa Cms and south 
the o A - l i r Arizona the territory Is 
n e r a j j «n Irreclaimable desert. IU 
•untajns, howei'er, .abound la rich 
« of/gold, "silver and topper. At the 
lojrtated mine, tbo New Cornelia 
jpper company haa created In the 
dst 'of thla arid district a "garden 
ot with ^tractive and artistic houses 
CLOSED MINDS 
»th Carolina ther 
In n i n o y a s e s o u t of t e n l e t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t , 
a - m c t h o d o r p r o c e s s b e c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n i s i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d b y a l m o s t 
e v e r y o n e . T h e r e i s a f l o o d of r e a s o n s w h y i t c a n n o t 
p o s s i b l y b e d o n e . 
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of m o s t h u m a n b e i n g s i s r e -
s i s t a n c e t o c h a n g e . T h a t i s w h y n o i n d u s t r y h a s e v e r 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d f r o m t h e i n s i d e . T h e r e a r e f e w e x c e p -
t i o n s . ( M 
E v e r y i n n o v a t i o n m a k e s i t s w a y a g a i n s t o p p o s i -
tion. -.<3* can. 
L i f e i s a s c r i e s of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d s u c c e s s is a -
d a p t a t i o n . T h i s i s t h e l e s s o n of a l l h i s t o r y . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t o r wi l l n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e s n u f f e d o u t . I t i s p i t i l e s s , p e r h a p s , b u t i t i s 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s n o p l a c e in h e r s c h e m e f o r t h e c l o s e d 
vation in aer; 
doubtful ; but 
doubt about it: 
advises thut 
The operating company provide* a 
KCIIOOI and hosplUl'for benefit of Ita 
employee* find also runs a proflt-shar-
lug store. Tho camp Ifc connected with 
tho railroads of the country by a 
branch of tho El Paso and Southwest-
ern railroad. The mining claims and 
the mill sites cover an area of 2^54 
acres. ThO property affords a strik-
ing and unusual example of^w'hnt 
American Industrial management can 
accomplish under adverse* climatic and 
geographical conditions. 
C l o s e d m i n d s , l i k e e v e r y t h i n g e l s e , a r e r e l a t i v e . 
B u t in a g e n e r a l w a y i t m a y b e s a i d t h a t m o s t m i n d s 
a r e c l o s e d t o a l l b u t u s m a l l r a n g e of a d a p t a t i o n s . M e -
d i o c r i t y i s s i m p l y a n o t h e r n a m e f o r t h i s c o n d i t i o n . 
GeoKis . o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , i s n o m o r e t h a n o p e n -
m i n d e d n e s s . 
H e n r y W . G r a d y t o l d t h e p e o l e of t h i s s e c t i o n 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e to' r a i s e t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " b u t 
t h e i r m i n d s w e r e c l o s e d a n d i t w a s c o t t o n , c o t t o n a n d 
t h e n m o r e c o t t o n . 
P o s s i b l y t h e b o l l w e e v i l is a n o u t s i d e i n f l u e n c e 
w h i c h wi l l r e v o l u t i o n i z e o u r c o u n t y . 
For example: all exporim 
that deep cultivation of 
which tho fiber feeding 
pruned,* materially reduces 
KNEW OF HEART'S FUNCTIONS 
i That Ancient Eg) 
s Were Fully Convor 
Important Organ. 
Papyrus Pr 
«l.an Phyil 
which its pulsations are fe l t They 
performed opernUdns, made dUlgposea, 
catalogued cases -and. verdicts, and 
pursued Investigations In a scientific 
spirit, according- to a study of the 
Kdward Smith papyrus mndo by Prof. 
J . H. breasted of the University of 
Chicago. . _ 
Professor*Breijsted declared the 
-ancient document lay In a coffin for 
"spine llfretf and a half millenniums." 
Pointing out that It was discovered 
by an American. Edwin Smith, the 
Chicago orientalist asserted It con-
tained "Incomparably'the most Impor-
tant body ,of medical knowledge which 
has survived to us from the ancient 
Orient anywhere." 
- The passage about the heart reads 
In part : "There Is In It (the heart) 
a canal leading to- every member of 
the body. Concerning these. If the phy-
sician places the fingers on the back 
of the hend, on the hands, on the 
pulse, on l h ^ legs, he discovers the 
hesrt. for the heart leads to -every 
member and It beats In the canals of 
ewyjniember." -
that the udder is well supplied with 
blood.. Long, crooked' milk veins en-
tering large wells or openings thru 
the body wal] are usually associated 
with high production. 
continuous- producor unless she has 
strength of constitution are , indicat-
ed by-broad, open nostril 4autin chest 
which ta deep and broad. 
Feed capacity is esscntiaL In or-
der to produce heavily a cow must 
consume large quantities of feed and 
water. A barrel which ia long?Arootf 
and deep, indicates a large"'Wpacity 
and good production. A large 
cow nearly always has the advantage 
in production, provided she is not 
deficient in other points. 
Alertness in temperament is an 
asset, and n sluggish cow is seldom 
a high producor. Dairy tempera-
ment includes tliose characteristics 
which Indicate that the cow's feed is 
' u sed - fo r - the production o f . milk 
rather than for botjy fa t . Angular-
ity, prominent points, lack of heavi-
ness and flesh, and the presence of 
the triple. wedges are good indica-
Quality refers to tlie handling o r 
pliability of tho hide, the refinement 
of bone, and the character of the ani-
mal, which cannot be described but 
which have to be seen to bo apprecia-
ted.—Dairy Farmer. found their end theteobouj*. The 
boras,multiplied and developed lAto a 
rough hardy Uttle breed of poplea. 
More than one hundred of these 
wild native ponies perished during the 
last whiter, the «over«ocnt steamer. 
Lady Lau'rler. reported the other day 
when she arrived from a trip to the 
Atlantic graveyard. The covering of 
the Island grass b j drifting snow dor-
Ing a stormy winter waa declared re-
sponsible for the deaths. It la likely 
that another such winter vrtll p i t an 
end to thla unique Uttle horse colony. 
GUIDE TO WATER. 
Farmer. 
. UTILITY POINTS IN COWS. 
"The man does not lire who can 
pick the fcood cows tr<fn tho poor 
ones without ever making a mis-
take," s fys W. W. Sweet, of the 
I Missouri College of Agriculture. 
"Even' the beat judges sometimes 
make a mistake. But there are cer-
tain point* about t h i dairy ccw that 
aro 'almost always associated . with 
high production." 
Tho odder-should be deep, wide 
and long, with good attachmenta. It 
should he evenly developed, level on 
the floor and equipped with iesU "of 
good and • uniform' silo, symmetrical-
ly placed. It should also- bo sof t and 
pliable, Indicating that i t consist* of 
secreting cells rather, t h a i flesh. , 
POULTRY ORGANIZATION. 
[ Breeder* Elect Officers and Mak. 
Plana For Show This F«U. 
The Chester County Poultry Av 
sociation wss organised and officers 
elected at a ^ meeting of poultry 
breeders at the Chamber of 'Com-
merce yesterday. The new associa-
tion will assist the Pair Bureau, of 
the Chamber to make a creditable 
show at the fair this year. The or-
Ionization resulted from the fact 
that the Chamber of Commerce is 
.constructing a new building a t the 
fair grounds to take care of this f ca-
Tho officers elected are as fol-
lows: . W. P. Strieker, president; 
Lyles Grant, J. L. Williams, A. J. 
Hellman, rife-presidents; J . S. Fis-
chel, secretary and treasurer. 
Membership Committee—F. M. 
Boldrkltre, chairman, W. T. Betts, 
Jos. B. Wylle, Mrs. R. M. Strange 
and W. S. Neely." 
Advertising Cqttlnittce—M. H. 
White, chairman; H. Ml DaVega, 
Sumter Smyer and R. W. Betts. 
BORROWING MONEY 
Rich men play different systems. 
John D. Rockefeller has been quot-
ed" as attributing bis wealth to his 
ability' a t borrowing money. Henry 
Ford doesn't believe in borrowing. 
The Ford Motor Company origi-
nally was capitalized at 1100,000. 
Only about *28,000 of this was sub- | 4 0 cash prizes— 
fr 20 additional merchandise prizes 
Save the crowns iram 60 Prizes In All! 
a^CRDSHH 
\ lemon&SDSH. f j 
-.01 iSe-CRDSH r 
. . 15.00 
12X10 
»10.00 prize* 'When two fishermen meet th< 
cording angel writes shorthand. 
rer soft dr inks are sold. 1 
today and start your crown ; 
/ f ~ R E you saving " C r u s h " C r o w n s ? 
If not , start today. T r y for a 
pr ize in t he big Crown-Collecting 
Contest , now on. T h e contest is.our way 
of mak ing the public be t t e r acquainted 
with t he sparkl ing cooling " C r u s h e s " . 
M e n , women, boys , girls! Get busy now. 
Lots of fun, and lots of Prizes. Save 
c r o w n j f r o m Orange-Crush , L e m o n - C r a s h 
and Lime-Crush bottles. 
T h e delicious " C r a s h e s " are t he largest-
selling frail-flavored dr inks in t he world. 
Dr ink several bottles every day. A t home 
a n d at s o c i a l g a t h e r i n g s , s e r v e t h e 
" C r a s h e s " and save the . crowns. Soon 
you'l l have a big collection and a good 
chancc for a prize. T h e " C r a s h e s i r e 
in go to 1 
shooting 
Don't worry over the monotony 
of this life. Yon will find plenty of 
eidctement below. 
Wrap sad tic crown securely, snd write your-name and 
address on outside and inside package. 
Onlr used crowns bearing the regulation trade mark 
names, Ward?a Orange-Cruah, Ward's Lemon-Crush 
and Ward's Lime-Crush will be considered. 
Our count will be carefully made and must be accepted 
as cwreA 
Everybody IS eligible to this contest es'cept our 
employes. \ -
A l t h o u g h only the finest and purest in-
gredients are used in the " C r u s h e s " , t he 
.price is very low. Only Sc. 
Some people find little difficulty 
In keeping their promises. They 
don't make 'em. 1 
Never borrow 
friend. You can ntil 
advantage in other 
That the railway shopmen have a 
right to go out on a strike ant/ stay 
out for twenty years If they want, is 
. admitted Sy all fair-minded men. If 
any man is not satisfied with his 
Job H Is his privilege as a cilixin of 
the United State?, to throw d&wn his 
Hammer, ait on a log, smoke his 
pipe and take life easy. 
If any man wishes to go into the 
shop ahd pick up the bammer which 
has been throsm down and go to 
work at a wage, which Is satisfactory 
to him, that in his privilege and he 
• should be guaranteed the right to 
work if he, so desires. 
. Men wKo have entered railway 
shops to take strikers jobs have'been 
requested to l ave by the strikers or 
their sympathizers. Men who have 
taken the place' of strikers in some 
sections' of tbe country have been 
snot, while-others have actually met 
death. 
" If the strike Is not settled in due 
course of time the public is going to 
become vitally ^interested in the 
operating of trains. The public is 
going to demand, that tralna.be Op-
erated and the-public'Is going.to set 
that trains are'operated. 1 
The peach growers of.Ceorgia and 
the peafch growers of NoWh Carolina 
possibly have not taken <sny hand 
In this strike so far. They have just 
been watching the strike from toe 
distant abore^ but when this strik'e 
"aches the point where the railroad 
officials tell the peach grower, the 
watermelon -grower, etc., that • the 
.railroads cannot mov$ their products 
to market on account'of the.strike 
then the peach grower and the melon 
grower is going to become vitally 
interested in the strike; When this 
strike begins to touch the' pocket-
books of the public, the public will 
then begin to .take an active part in. 
the strike and tbey are going to de-
mand that trains be run. 
The peach grower and the melon 
grower have been working hard to 
get a crop and the niarketlng of. this 
crop means meat and brood.for his 
family.' When some one -throws an 
obstacle in Ua wiy the peach grow-
er and the melon.grower are 'gojn'g to 
be heard, from. •* — 1 
The half million railroad men of 
the United Statea w h 0 are on a 
strike today'are acting within thejr 
• rights but when the* refuse to" let 
other men operate trains thereby 
causing loss and puttering to. mil-
lions, public sentiment against them 
IN TME WORLD DIES 
Louisville, Ky., July 10.—Among 
the many mourners at the funeral of 
"yncle" John "Shell, 134 years«old, 
were his two sons, William, aged 90, 
and Albert, 7. It became known here 
today, when news was received that 
the oldest white msn in the world 
had died July G at -his. home at 
Greasy Creek. Albert is the offspring 
of a wife, who Is said to have been 
two years his senior, having died 
about ten years ago. 
The aged man retained full pos-
session of his facilities to the last 
and discussed his funeral arrange-
ments %ith Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Greech with whom he had made his 
home since he'lost his" own place 
through the foreclosure k>f a mort-
gage several months ago. 
. He was. said to have been born in 
Tennessee, Sept., S, 1788, the son of 
Samuel Shell, the gunritaker.. 
. Up until the time he was "discov-
ered" about feur years ago, "Uncle" 
John, it is said,.had led a.scheduled 
life' in the', mountain country, f but 
sfnee then he had traveled considera-
bly, exhibiting himself at s u t e fairs. 
In 1919 he took his first1 airplane 
ride: 6 n his visits lo cities, "'Uncle." 
John told "newspaper interviewers 
-that jie remembered once of having 
seen Daniel Boone, and that he re-
called the general mourning that fol-
lowed-the death of George Washing-
ton, He said he .was too old to enlist 
in. the Mexican "War. 
• u r a s m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
'Phono 436.-
Del ivcr ies twites e a c h * d a y . 
Harvey Lowry, colored, was shot 
and instantly killed Saturday after-
noon between six and seven o'clock, 
at a picnic at Hopewell church in the 
Rodman section of' the county, by 
John McCulloogb, also .colored. 
Lowry was shot wlth a pistol, tbtf 
bullet entered his head about thxio 
inches from the eye, out of the biek 
of his head. 
The cause of the* trouble is' .not 
definitely |cnpw'n but many are of 
the opinion that* whiskey was direct-
ly or indirectly rcepoitflble for . the 
shooting.'It is also stated tbat the 
HALL-ATKINSON. 
The following account of the mar-
riage of Miss M«ry G. Atklpson and 
Mr. Charles E. Hall appeared in the 
Pulatka, Fla.,' Time*Herald of June 
30th. Miss Atkinson is the only 
daughter of the'late John T. Atkin-
son and was reared near Chester. 
She left hero son>6 years ago to 
make her home at Federal Point, 
F la , and has visited,here a nunfter 
of time* since and has many friends 
in Chester county. 
The article from the Times-Her-
ald follows: 
They are wearing 'em • up 
»nd down Broadway and 
Fifth Avenue. Ashevllle, N, C. . . . . Brevard, N. C. 
.Charleston, S. C. . . . . 
Flat Bock. N. 0 . -
Lake Toxaway. N. C.-
HemTersonvllle, N. C. . 
Mountain.Home. N,_G. 
Sky land, N. Q. . / . . . 
Tryon, N. C. _ / 
WaynesvOle. N. C. 
slow In testifying,, syme of them 
leaning toward the "accident" shootl 
tag. '. ' . 
It ls^  stated that McCullough had 
made a threat a short while before 
the'- shooting. He fled immediately 
after the murder and si being sought 
by officers. , 
Both of (1^ negroes live on ' the ' 
BatUBf Suit! «Hd other bathing! 
supplies »t cost «t the Chester Hani-1 ed, will kt equivalent to acceptance 
The anthracite operators accepted 
his plan but recommended specfiic 
changes to meet the peculiar condi-
tions in the anthracite industry. The 
president^ hay' not made answer to 
the anthracite operators. , 
I , STRIKE NEWS. 
" Chicago, July lC.-r-A rigid inves-
tigation of the poisoning of nearly 
a hundred, railroad shopmen was be-
inif miitfe by the authorities tonighK 
The men had been employed by the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
road to replace "strikers. No deaths 
had "been reported late todXy and it 
was believed all the' victims would 
be saved. 
The poWoning of tho. worknlen 
A number of Ohesterites who have I 
recently stopped «t The Owlhelm at'l 
Lenoir, which Is being ran- by Mr. ; 
S. Q. Myers formerly of Chester, re-1 
port that he has made wonderful, 
improvement* in the hotel and that] 
he • is enjoying a large patronage, j 
The Carholm has been remodeled i 
throughout, several thousand dollars! 
having been .spent in making itl 
modern In every particular. A num-l 
ber of people going-, to the moun-
tains now make Lenoir their head-
quarters and visit the various -re-
sorts from that point. 
Celery—Two shipments a week 
at Chester Cash and Carry Grocery 
COOL DRESSES FOR SUMNER WEAR 
We have on display a wonderful selectipn of C6ol 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 
railroad strike today. 
Bpth the United States Railroad 
Labor Board and B. M. Jewell of the 
Railway Employes Department of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
were waiting development* from 
Washington. It was expected Prcsi-
to ofTor as 9 notation this week. 
General Practice 
Office Prpor liuilding 
PVfloei: 
0*ic« 236 2 « 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Dainty imporUxl-Gingham drosses, 
organdy .trimmings, only - ..$3.50 
Organdy dresses ..15.00 to $10.00 
Castle Crepe drosses., f l £ s o to l l s . 
1 Lot fancy Weave tricolette dresses, 
•II the new shades, on ly . . . $7TS0 
They are GOOD! 
Rev. W. H. Hudson, D. D., Moder-. 
a^or of the Synod of South] Carolina, 
will be heard at Purity Prishyterian 
church next Sunday. The i public is 
cordially invi($d to hear Rev-^Iud-
A CARD. 
To the Editor of Chester News: 
It has been called to my attention 
tfifct I will nfet make the race for n 
seat in tKc House of Representa-
tives, and I take this 'means of let-
ting the voters kt|>w .that I am a 
candidate and expect to attend all 
the campaign mating*, ami. if 
elected, I will repreltnt the whole of 
Chester county and all h»-r inton-s:.. 
A. G. WESTBROOK. 
Edgemoor, S. C., July 15, '22. 
NOTES RROM EDGMOOR. 
Edgmobr, July. 14.—We have "had 
fine rains and crops are looking 
well. Fruit is good in some place::. 
Canning and ^preserving and drying 
are the order of the day with the 
Sport pumps 
Sport oxfords 
, SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special prices on all summer dr 
fabrics. „ 
40 inch voile, only tho yd. ; 
-30 inch figured batiste, only 
- tho yard ; 
32 inch imported gingham, ..only . 
the yard 
30 iiich pure dress lineh, i&-*tard 
only the yard __7 
•together to at-
,WHITE CANVASS PUMPS. Cot The Right Tire at pie right 
price. Chester Hardware Co. 
On Tuesday, July 25th, the annu-
al campaign picnic will be held at 
Artaonia at which time the various 
candidates will outline their plat-
forms. The only excitement looked 
for so far is in the race foi* the 
House of Representatives there be-
ing three in this race^ Capt*. J. 
Lyles Glenn, and Messrs. S. A. Rod-
man and A. G. Westbrook. Those 
who wjll be in charge of the picnic 
state that they will have plenty of 
good soup for the occasion and a 
large crowd is'expected to attend. 
. FlourJ Floor I When you need 
flouiv^ever fail to get our prices. 
Chjidter Cash and C»*Ty Grocery Co. 
? A reporter for The News in 'com-
Vony with Dr. James Land paid a 
_yi«it\to the latter's peach farm just 
it\ short distance above Lowryville, 
last Saturday afternoon. Dr. Land 
bought abbut 100 acres of the Kirk-
patrick lands, which are ideal for 
pcachcs**fcording to parties versed 
in peach growing, and now has 2,-
000 peach trees planed on the ( 
farm. The farm is being cultivated ( 
This- step is underst 
been determined u^on 
»ort before the st 
>peraJion 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y cAl.1. t he favori te kinds , so l iood VOU h a t e t o : 
s top eat ing ' e m ! / 
AUERBACH 
CTOCOLWE BARS 
July^-tO.—Afte: 
by bituntindus 
Miss Lucile Kirkpatrick of Winns-
boro is the guest of Miss Lillian 
Robinson. 
Miss Carrie Ferguson of Harmony 
is visiting Miss Mattie May White-
sides. 
Mrs. G: H. Buchanan and children 
spent last week-end with the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. R. A. Willis. Tlujy 
went to Darlington early Monday 
morning, where they have recently, 
moved. ' 
Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Buchap&n.'and 
children spent last Tuesday at CTa-
tawba with their sister, Mrs. W. 13. 
Hall Gilmour, cplored, was killed 
at the water ta i^k- on tho Seaboard 
Air Line Railway about fi^e miles 
North of • Chester. Saturday r.ight 
about 9:30 o'clock. <Jilmour was re-
cent!/ employed, in fact since the 
railway 3trike, to guard the water 
tank and had only-served a couple 
of nights. An examination . showed 
that his skull was crushed and it is 
presumed that he \va* struck by a 
passing train, two of which had-gone 
-Korth a shorLwWle before his body 
was fouxwl. by. Mr. Joseph Ilines, who 
sUit^if that he was from Kershaw 
-5nd who 4vas walking the track. Gil-
mour wair a one-arm itpgro and r^n 
a* farm on Mr.-N. R. Hall's place. 
Coroner Gladden empaneled a jury 
Sunday who rendered a verdict that 
the deceased camo to'his-death -by 
being struck by some part of a pass-
See those $6.50 Gos<ard 
$2.48 at The S. M- Jones It is becoming more and more ap-
parent that*Hfcthcr sMfc- is desirous 
pT-go.vcrngicnt operation of the key 
mines even for a brief^pcriod. The 
their answer to thc% president tomor 
row. While it is not expected to b<> 
an acceptance of the plan in toto, 
^erUin recommendations for modifi-
cation will fce made which, if adopt-
'jiEttLl£SU 
Mr. Blankenship, proprietor of the 
, Orange-Crush Bottling Compan^V 
, who have recently opened a^^-lTew 
, and modern bottling plant in the 
Frarer building on Columbia street, 
fornrerly occupied by the Reilly-Wii-
iams Co., Ford Dealers, reports thai 
he is very well pleased with their 
start in Chester and that his business 
is increasing right along. A coupon 
printed in The News last Friday en-
titled the holder to ^ ^ r e e drink at 
any of ihe variou«fllorcs which 
Jtandle the Orange-Crush drmks. 
From the coupons turned in it is 
evident that many Chester people 
took-advantago of t k j opportunity 
and gave the drink a trial.. In this 
issue will be found a contest adver-
tisement which should be of inter 
j-st-to many .people. Thw contest will 
close on Thursday, August 31sti at 
which time- the winners will receive 
a considerable amount of cash in 
prises.-. Note the ad. 
We Have A few sizes in Gossard 
corsets that sold up to $6.50, going 
for $2.48. The S. M. Jones Co. 
State Treasurer Carter has «cnt 
Chester county a check fdr $2,-
230.34 as its proportion of the state 
jasolfnV tax for March, April an 
May. It will be recalled that a tax 
or two cents a gallon1 was placed 
on gasoline by the lafflfrlegislature. 
Fifty per cent of this tax is fre-
iuJTied to the counties to be used 
solely for road purposes, which the 
-other fifty per cent is kept by the 
state. .The tax Is apportioned to the 
various counties in accordance with 
the assessed value'of the property of 
each-county. Such being the case i 
is not possible to tell the- amount of 
gasoline sold in each: county by the 
amount of ' money returned to the 
county. It can be seen that Chester 
county will rcceive^appfoxin\ately 
$9,000 a year f o r p u r p o s e s 
from the gasoline tax. 
ArV You interested? Take a look , 
at facts'and figures. Southern Pub- ' 
fie Utilities Co. 
Mr. H. L. Schlosbu^g, Qf. Camden, < 
is a Chester visitor today. • 
New DiipUy, n«w. patterns pocket 
Knives, Winchester, Keen Kutter 
quality and price. Special braas 
lined 35c each. Murphy Hardware 
MolTat Grocery Co. 
Formers Who. Gro.* Co., HichWir 
E. B. Cook & Son, BockJHlf 
I.ithan Gro. Co.f . 
and other crops. It is expected that 
within four years the trees will be 
btaring sufficient fruit to enable Dr. 
Land to place a large quantity on 
.the market. The farm is located ad-
joining the tracks of the Carolina 
& North-Western Railway- and little 
trouble will be experienced in secur-
ing adequate shipping facilities. The 
News is especially interested in Dr. 
Land's venture' and will await the 
outcome trusting that it will prove 
very profitable. Apparently there is 
no roason as to why certain sections 
of Chester county cannot profitably 
raise peaches for commercial trade 
and it is hoped that Dr. Land's or> 
chard wjfl^rove a starter for Ches-
tef'edunty. . . . 
Mr. Clark .Walker, of Coumbia. 
spent the week-end in Chester with 
relatives. 
Mfes Orene- Mcllwaine, who hns 
been visiting Miss Cora^Hardin for 
several days, leaves this evening for 
San Francisco, Cal., from which 
place she will sail for China as a mis-
sionary for the Presbyterian church. 
Miss Mcllwaino formerly resided in 
Chester and has many) warm friends 
here who .wish her much success* in 
the work whft^ she takes up. Miss 
Mcllwaine madeSa talk before the 
Christian 'Endeavor society at Puri-
ty'Presbyterian church Sunday even-
ing, 'whicy was greatly enjoyed by 
the large crowd present. 
M.r- E. R. Gamble; of Gastonia, is 
a Chester visitor today. -
Jo Gaston is 
Mrs. McDonald and j her mother 
and children and MnyVVgnes Thom--
as spent last Wednesday with' Mn^. 
E. II. Killian. A spendid dinner was 
served. 
L»«ie Miss Isabeir Murphy spent 
last week with her cousin, little Miss 
Willette Crulp. 
Mrs. Edna Hambright, Rfrs. Laura 
Graham Fisher and Mrs. Addie Wil-
li ford spent last Tuesday^with ^ r s . 
Misses Lillian Robinson, ^ Lucile 
Kirkpatrcik, Mattie May Whftesides, 
Carrie Ferguson, Rose Seasc Hoke 
-and Elizabeth Gaston took supper 
last Friday night with Miss Martiia 
•Glass, who ingoing to Ashevillc Sum 
mer School to take-a courao in jnu-
Do you e n j o y associa t ion wi th FLIES, M O S Q U I -You Can't Buy an iceberg." But 
you can buy aniclectric fan at 6ur 
place. See our adv. Southern Pub-
lic Utilitiep Co. . ^ 
A, Federal agent was in Chester 
Inst .Friday for the 'purpdse of mak-
ing sojng investigations in regard to 
the two white women and two white 
men who have been in the Chester 
county "jail for some time. It will 
,bej recalled that - these parties were 
caught by officers out on the Lan-
casteWoad an*d have J>een in jail 
since that time. Yh'cir bond was 
fixed at ' the recent term of court at 
$3Q0 vach, but neither of the par-
tie's have''yet secured same. The^ 
extent of th«j. Federal agent's inves-
tigation has. not .yet been "* made 
public, but we hear that at least XJM 
of the parties, will have serious 
charges preferred against them. -
Fre«h Vegetable! and'watermelons 
Get our prices pn fruit "Jars, all sit-
es, before you buy. Sugar only>-7 
Cents.-The Store Without A Name. 
Young . people by the hundreds 
are expected to attend the twenty-
sixth.annual convention of the' B. Y. 
P.iU., Which will convene in Green-
ville July 30 to August 2. Tho-meet-
ing will be in connection with' tho 
Baptist Assembly on the campus - of 
Furmar.' l)nivertity. Dr. R. G.^-Lee, 
pastor of the Fi rst Baptist charch of 
Chc^UT.Xis among those on.' the prp-
o t h e r b u g s ? W e k n 9 w you d o n ' t 
t he bes t Scredn Doors a n d Screen W i n d o w s ( h a t c a n be 
A wepk's preaching will commence 
at Edgmoor the fifth Sabbath - of 
Jyly. DrI Bell of Atlanta will do the 
preaching. The public is cordially 
invited to come out and hear Dr. 
Bell, who is a gr<*at preacher. 
The Ladies' Aid Society met with 
Mrs. J. W. WhHesides. Seventeen la-
dies answered roll call. Mrs:, Robert-
son conducted the devotional excr-
cisc, as shp is foreign missions sec-
retary for tne society. The collection 
for the afternoon was $10.50.'Soipe 
good pieces wertNgoad by, the mem-
bers. The society adjourned to met* 
with ,Mrs. A. n . Orr tho first Tues-
day in August. 
Mr. and Mrs. W:.C. Wood of Re**) 
Hill visited their,daughter, Mrs. C. 
C. Murphy, a few days this past 
week. , 
bough t . L e t u s m e a s u r e u p you r r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d 
m a k e you a p r i ce . T h i s docs no t p l ace you u n d e r a n y 
ob l iga t ion to biiy. 
W e use t he Best 16 Mesh G a l v a n i z e d w i r e . 
Cal l P h o n e No . 18 a n d w e will be r i g h t t h e r e . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
"YARD OF QUALITY'-' •_> 
jiimt. complete stock in • A * . ter. Oct 
oijr prices nml see Our tfo'ods. Chefc-
let llardttTirc Co.. j . , 
The S u t c campaie/mcclinK for 
York county'schedplpfl to bo helil nt 
the caurt- house fn frosk on AuKust 
2 will be held at Filbert and' tho 
visit of the campaign party to that 
village willSiijBcjjlfc/with "the annual 
political picnic held there. To comply, 
with thujrulcs oytho party, how-
meetiM will be .'called to 
,irdSrin\the coart house by J . A. 
Clarion, County chairman, and then 
immediately tfansferred to Puraley's 
arovc at Mloert, where the candi-
A meetiris of the cfcditors of 'H. 
K.'Hough,'the'Jeweler, was held in 
Cheater yesterday and It was decided 
to sell the stock of coods on Satur-
day, July 29th, a t auction. > 
Mr. Frank S. Key has accepted a 
position with theB^othem Cotton 
Oil. OontMny\apWastonla, and has 
'entered ,6pfln His duties. Mr. Key 
wa& also offered a place with the 
same company at Shelby, N. C., but 
nfUii; .considering .the matter decided 
to accept the Gastonia proposition. 
AgeDCjr Winch..t.r-SimmoB« Co. 
Winchester and Keen Kutter goods. 
Murphy Hardware to. 
. A ju ry Vial in the Recorder's 
court yosterdjy morning was^iat of 
the City against Scott -Perryi*whlte, 
charge(^ with transportation whiskey. 
ThO jurV after .being out for some 
time, returned a verdict of not guil-
ty. Perry testified that the whiskey 
in question Sid not belong .to him. 
Miss Lily Koberja spent week-
cntj in Rock HULwtth;MU^Moselle 
All Bathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
Etc., Etc. n 
_ The picture above and the words thereon are few, 
but they mean intich. ~ , 
If you are out on the road and run out of gasoline,, 
or hfcve any kind 'of tire trouble, all yon have to do is 
'phone 83 and the. "little • wagon", will come to your 
rescue in record break&jg time. 
We sell gasoline, oilaUires, tubes, accessories, etc. 
and along with .pur sales we furnish you with a service 
which we are proud/of and which we believe you ap-
preciate. .-
Remember, when you want anything in our line 
Just, 'Phone 88. 
Victory Service Station 
C. C. Yo tmg, 
The colored iitUerf* of. the town 
a i / makin(t MS prcpHratWns for the 
Annual Knlghtsl of Pythias Coflv«n-
tion which will l>e held In Cheater 
- j i l y 24th-27yi.J An excellent pro-
^rim has been^rranged and a large 
We have a complete line. Come in 
and see our offerings and 
get our prices. ' 
CHESTER.HARDWARE COMPANY 
CONTRAST*! THAT ARE VIVltf 
Oood for Peaalmlct'.Vo Dwell on Dif-
ference of Ufa Today and 
Three centuriee Ago. 
MOB VIOLENCE. ' 
Mob violence is the result t/i mob 
hypnotflni. Individuals are usually 
"•"ne. law-abiding, generous, con-
scientioua and charitable. l t j a when 
men meet together that the individ-
ual la changed into another being. 
U may take but a mlKute J o -feaTe 
a beast of > aane and otherwise good 
man, a" man who i> usually dignified 
and worthy of respect. 
The atrocltlea of the receht mine 
massacre In Illinois are an example 
of mob hjnmotism. They were acU 
The Confederate College. 
No. 62 Broad Straet-Charlectoa, 3. C 
A Boarding and Day School for 
Girls. Begin Us session September 
24, 1922. Historic Institution situat-
ed in a healthy location.-Advantages 
of city life, with large college yard 
for outdoor sports. A well planned 
course of studies In a homelike at-
mosphere. A Business Course open 
to Seniors and elective course to 
Juniors and Seniors. 
A Domestic Science Course open 
to Seniors, giving practical and the-
oretic knowledge'of cooking. 
A Sowing Course for Senior* and 
Juniors. A well equipped Library 
Primary Department for day pupils. 
\ j'or catalogue and further infor-
mation apply t o the college. 
: i n 8- i . / 
Mid-Summer E i n r s l M to Charlea-
l o . Via Southern lUUway.-
The Southern Railway will operate 
arf excursion to Charleston, S. C-, on 
^Wednesday, July 19th, at the exceed-
ingly low fares from sll points Fort 
Mill to Columbia. T|ie round trip 
fare from Qhestci will be 15.50. 
These excursion tickets will he 
tfood going only oS train 31 passing 
Chester 3:00 A. M., arriving Colum-
bia 11:35 A. Ms and on apcclsl train 
leaving Columbia 3:00 P. M„ arriv-
ing Charleston 8:00 P. M., speclsl 
thru cosches being provided. These 
tickets will slso be good In Pullman 
csrs on special train from Columbia 
to Charleston, provided seat reserva-
tions are made In advance. All tick-
ets are imited for returning' until 
train No. 11, leaving Charleston at 
5:15 P. M., Saturday, July 22nd. 
For further, information apply to 
Ticket Agents or S. H. McLean, DRA 
, Columbia, S. C.' H-18 adv. 
~lr doesn't seem to me." says the 
Cleveland obaerrer, "tlyii the blunders 
school children nlake noty.ilnya are aa ; 
funny as they used to lift* And this, 
as tho aoctnlogtat will tell you. arguea 
that the school children haven't the 
Iraafrlnation they used to have. It 
t^ ltea* Imagination to produce enter-
taining blunders of this sort, as any 
school teacher will tell you." 
l ienor*, two related by a Cleveland 
tunolu'r. To the fyieatlon. "Whsr 
yoVJsaow about Ocirge Washlngtonr 
n ton-yearold |>plled. "Oconto hit the 
tree with his hatchet an' Ms father 
sod. who dun It. an* George sed. I 
dim It. and his father sed. onny Amer-
ican hoy "can get to tM President, an" 
Biomaen, neaa aiia MO." vrntM li 
T Alston, Raleigh, N. 0 , "and rr. 
liver and kidneys did not work rich 
but four bottles of Elcctrlo Dlttar 
made me feel Ilka a new man ' 
are yet scarcely gray-
' a walk down Leyden 
me on the model log 
nilttng. murder or -anything ap-
proaching it when alone, but the mob 
they went beyond all reason, and 
committed • crimed- that will haunt 
them through the rest of their lives. 
* Men individually are vastly dif-
ferent from, men collectively, es-
pecially "hen there Is, the least In-
centive to commit acts ihst they 
would sbhor in a natural state of 
mind. It is when they are congrega-
ted, in groups that they lose their 
hoads and act like lunatics. Practical 
jokea and even groaa remarka may 
at certjln. times sfhrt something snd 
cause men to act 1A a most foolish 
and frequently inhuman manner. 
, It is better to be constantly on 
guard lest we lose tho good that is 
within us or convert it in a f o m e n t 
of Insanity Into baestliness. 
which Is a small dock, says the New 
Tor* Times. Surrounding the clock 
Is a dlsl. This Is msrked with line* 
oo which a n placed the names of thi 
various Important cities. By tumlni 
the dial .to the current time In New 
Tor* the hour at San Francisco, Lot* 
don. Parts, Petrogrsd. Bio de Janeiro 
Tokyo and other cities may be sacer 
talned- The dial Is msrked with * 
dark portion, representing the night 
hours, snd the entire face Is easily 
There has been photographed a 
most singular object jn the constella-
tion Taurua, the appearance of which 
auk-Bests the term "i*Pad nebula." It 
la a long, straggling mass, which 
•eoms-Wjhut out the stars behind .It. 
All round It the stars are atr$wn 
thickly, but' within Its boundaries 
very few appear and It Is suggested 
that these may lie oo this side of It. 
At one point there Is a small, bright 
nebula, which gradually fades out. 
The feebler portions jit the nebula 
would almost suggest that -a large 
nebula exists here. But that the major 
portion of It Is dead or non-luminous. 
.-In some places the dark object Is 
manifestly darker than the starless 
parts of tho sky Ground It—Washing-
ton Star. 
-i'deTcVvan\6\ An AD in 
The NEWS means bel-
ter 2tJS!tfESS. 
Don't take Calomel 
For -Torpid Liver 
CoTTVp&TeA ©WusT Srtxxxmes 
"iWre's "fctoWvVcvQ 
so SKveacpensVoe as aw 
.Plenty 
to tblnfc- a. moment a 
Just what the rvu 
preacher tries to get I 
do. Tho foregoing Is o 
of the heads of the 
SEABOARD 
No. 5 Lv. Cheater 
No. M-,Lv. " I 
No. l i Lv. " 
N o r t h b o u n d 
No. 12 Lv. Chester 
No.. 30 Lv. Chester 
No. 6 Lv. Chester 
Sledvic *5&w THE BIG FARMS MUST GO.-The South will continue to writhe in the throes of depression—and op-
pression—until the big farms are cut 
up into smsll tracts and sold .to home-
seekers. The South has, the worst' 
tenant fystem in the world. -Under 
present conditions not ono farm in 
a doufnTu self-sustaining. Tho teh-
ants cannot make'a living for them-
selves, even where the land owner 
furnishes the land, the stock, the fer-
tilizer and the seed. It is a losing 
proposition for all concerned. ~ 
The thing to do la to divide the 
large farms into -small parcels, sell 
these -tracts to • vpung- men' anxious 
to own their homed. B^ so doing we 
will have a better citizenship, better 
schools, better churehcs, bettcr'roads 
and more prosperity. The great 
nortl*»Mt is teaming with men who 
would be glad to get away from the 
vigorous clijnate and settle in a 
country where opportunity beckons. 
Byt' before this can be done the own-
ers. of large tracts of land must show 
a willingness to' cut up tlfels land into 
small parcels and sell oji liberal 
• HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
| I hereby announce myself a can-
didate 'for the offico of House of 
EoRrcscntativea from Chester county 
subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic -prlmaiy. If elected 1 
promise the peop^a of the county 
my. best services * 
. S. A. RODMAN. 
Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the^Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
N" Tn Western North Carolina and Northern 
Georgia * 
Accommodations reasonable, and every feature of 
amusement and education available. 
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
Tickets on sale daily, good to return until Octo-
ber 31st Stop over allowed. 
For futher information aijply: " 
S. H rMcUan, 
Distict Passenger Agent 
, Colombia, S, C. 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for renomlnatlbn for the. of-
fice of Judge of Probate, and pledge 
myself ta abide by the results of the 
Democratic primary. 
STVYW&V cos\ sm&W,, ecorvomVcaV 
operate. "MDe^axie \Wcv VTV 
aVV s\^Ves and pue.es 
FOR STATE S E N A X ^ 
I hereby announce mjrarff • candi-
date for renomination for -the office 
of State Senator from Chester coun-
ty; arjd I pledge myself to Side by 
the result of the Democratic pri-
mary. 
0 DAVID HAMILTON. 
the South ever works 4>ut from 
unafcr the present serious situation 
it willN^e done by the white man. 
This is^Mentially a white man's 
protilem. There is nothing new or 
creative jlbout our present tepant 
system. " Jackson,-Progress. 
ITSJNOT WHAT I T COSTS TO GfcT IN. THE N E W S - B U T WHAT IT 
\ r ' COSTS y o u TO S f A Y OUT. 
It T a k e s M o n e y 
W l i a t does I t C o s t t o St< 
A d v e r t i s i n g ? /T 
You remember James Pyle's Pear-
line. It had been advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. ' 
.. y' Then the trustees of the estate saw a 
brilKant chance to save money. 
They cut out advertising. 
vSales dropped like a clap, hammer-
profits went where soapsuds, and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pearlirie, like J,es» Wil-. 
lard, tried to dome back. But it was too 
late. The business was sold, at a price 
•\ which is said to have covered barely the 
- value of .the machinery and,'inventory. 
Moral: A business will grow as long 
as j t advertises. 
A salesforce will thrive -as long as it 
TRIES. ~ 
You can^ make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing. But the 
harder you row, the faster you go. 
How much will The News' readers 
spend in you^jjtore? 
^ Doesn't the answer to that question 
depend upon yoti? * ' 
Advertise-means to sell. 
Not to1 advertise usually mr n h y 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Chester, South Carolina 
ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
l ms is a good rule in most in-
stances, and . a particularly good one 
when it comes to parts for your Ford 
and to'your repair work. W e . sell 
genuine Foreparts , and havea force 
of [trained mechanics who specialize 
ongFord work. , 
f i t will pay you to have tfs do your 
work. \ • ' 
(jlenn-AbellEMotor Company 
CHESTER. 3. c . 
